<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 October</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PR breakfast</strong>&lt;br&gt; (bilateral on request)&lt;br&gt; 10:30 A.M.&lt;br&gt; - Coordinators’ meeting&lt;br&gt; - Programme of work</td>
<td><strong>Briefing (9:30 A.M.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; - 1267/1989/2253 &lt;br&gt; - 1373 Committee&lt;br&gt; - 1540 Committee Consultations (A.M.)&lt;br&gt; - DRC Adoption (P.M.)&lt;br&gt; - Maintenance of international peace and security Briefing (P.M.)&lt;br&gt; - 1591 Committee</td>
<td><strong>Briefing (A.M.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; - Security Council mission Briefing (A.M.)&lt;br&gt; - MONUSCO Consultations (A.M.)&lt;br&gt; - MONUSCO Adoption (P.M.)&lt;br&gt; - UNISFA Consultations (P.M.)&lt;br&gt; - MINURSO UNAMID report due</td>
<td><strong>Briefing (A.M.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; - MINURSO Consultations (P.M.)&lt;br&gt; - Middle East (Syria) [cw]</td>
<td><strong>Briefing (A.M.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; - Colombia</td>
<td><strong>Open Debate (A.M.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; - Middle East</td>
<td><strong>Briefing (A.M.)</strong>&lt;br&gt; - MINUSMA Consultations (A.M.)&lt;br&gt; - MINUSMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2200 Libya vessel inspection/seizure authorization expires</strong></td>
<td><strong>2200 Libya vessel inspection/seizure authorization expires</strong></td>
<td><strong>2200 Libya vessel inspection/seizure authorization expires</strong></td>
<td><strong>2200 Libya vessel inspection/seizure authorization expires</strong></td>
<td><strong>2200 Libya vessel inspection/seizure authorization expires</strong></td>
<td><strong>2200 Libya vessel inspection/seizure authorization expires</strong></td>
<td><strong>2200 Libya vessel inspection/seizure authorization expires</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- 1591 Committee Consultations (A.M.)
- DRC Adoption (P.M.)
- Maintenance of international peace and security Briefing (P.M.)
- UNISFA Consultations (P.M.)
- MINURSO UNAMID report due

**Additional Information:**
- Somalia piracy report due
- 1559 report due
- Cyprus report due
- MINUSCA report due
- UNISFA report due
- SEMG final reports due
- UNISFA authorization to support JBYMM expires
- 2139 report due
- SG Luncheon
- DRC update due

**Non-proliferation:** Letter Ukraine PR (S/2014/136); Letter Russian Federation PR (S/2014/264); Yemen